
Sick Headache.
Neuralgiaand Extreme Nervousness.

EVER slnco I was eighteen-years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora¬
tive Remedies, I suffered from slclcheadnclio and oxtremo nervousness and dys¬

pepsia, lu time heart disease developed. I
¦was treated by several doctors with no re¬lief. Scvero palpitation with pain in leftbroast, shortness of breath, and smotheringspells made me most miserable I pro¬cured Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo Nervine .andNew Heart Curo and took them alternatelyas directed. Improvement began at once

and increased so rap¬
idly that inside of sis
months I increased
thirty six pounds in
weight. All pain in
the heart is gono, and
the nervousness has
wholly left me,"
Mos. Ohas. Knapp,W. German St., Llttlo Falls, N. V.. Nov. 7/05.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro 6old by all drug¬
gists under a positive guarauteo, first bottle
ben elit s or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

En Route!
-AND-

Jnst Received at

Fairfax Bros.,
1 Car load the celebrated WaukegauIJnrbed Wire.
2 Car loads Wire Nails.
I Car load Syracuse Chilled Plows.
1 Car load "Austin's" Sporting and

Hlasting Powder.
1 Cur load Iron and Horse Shoes.

Flavia? the largest stock of Hard¬
ware iu Roanoke, and all bought fo:-
spot cash, makes us the acknowledgedheadquarters in our line.

tiive ub a call.

FAIRFAX BROS.
9 Jefferson St.

NEW JACKETS.
Trimmed With For nud Military Braid.

Little Olrl's Coat.
.Tuckets arc- much altered from last sea¬

son's models. No more godcts nro soon on
tho hlpB and only two or thrco very slight
ones at the buck, a llttlo "oclow tho waist.
Jackets nro nlso shorter than they were,tho basque falling very llttlo below the
hips. Tho front is straight, as a rulo, with¬
out d^rtsand buttoning In tho middle or

LITTLE OIUX'S COAT,
at the side. The back Is very close Utting,however, having a seam in the middle or
being cut whole, according to fancy. Rc-
vers havedisappeared to a great, extent, tho
jacket buttoning up to the collar, which
to be fashionable must l)e high and daring.Sometimes it is turned down upon itself
in tho form of seal laps, tabs or a plainband. The collar may lx? cut separately undsowed on tho garment or may Ins cut in
ono with It. Novelty demands that it shall
be lined with fur, mouflon, chinchilla, er¬
mine and other light kinds liclng pre¬ferred.
The sleeves arc close to n point well

above the elbow, above which there is n
moderate fullness. When the sleeve is in
ono piece.that is, without an outside seam
.It is necessarily less tight than when If
Is in two pieces. It is ornamented to match
tho body of the jacket.
Straight sacks show the same effects in

collars and sleeves, although tho latter nro
sometimes loose, gathered into a deep cuff
at the wrist. The sack itself is most often
laid in two or three plnlts back and front.
Tho sketch shows a little girl's coat for

demlscnson. It is of red and black mixed
cloth nnd Is mounted in deep plaits on a
yoke of black velvet. At the two front
corners of tho yoke nro bows of velvet fas¬
tened by paste buckles. The sleeves have
cuffs of black velvet and are also orna¬
mented with coquilles of the cloth. The
collar and ruoho are of black velvet.

.Tunic CllOLLBT.
Plain Ilrcad Would Do.

Tho Lady at tho Kitchen Door.No,I'vo nothing for you. I find it very hardto mako both ends meet these days.Blizzard Bill.If youso will make
both ends bread mid never mind de
moat, I'll bo puffekly satisfied, mum..Baltimore Nnwa.
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Staate, Local and SEToxeigraa.-

^tjlII Telegrxapnio
Service to -Ä.11
Part© cf th,9

Bead THE TIMES
and. Keep TTp
TTsTixn tne
Procession.

Daily 50c a Month.,
$5.00 a Tear.

ESemit to
THE TIMES,

Eoaxioke, T7"a.

CLIMATIC EXTREMES.
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY WITH ONE

PECULIARITY OR ANOTHER.

Tho YollowFtouo IIaa tho Greatest Range
of Temperataxe.Death Valley the Hot¬
test l'laco.Where It Ilalus Every Day.
Over tho II 111 From Winter to Summer.
I hnvo ran about tho United States n

good donl for tho last 80 years and havo
made memory notes of Buch olimatio
peculiarities as havo conio undermy ob¬
servation.
Tho place having the widest range of

temperature of any with which I am
familiar is Fort Keogh, in tho Yollow-
stouo valley. Not infrequently m the
winter tho mercury rambles down to SO
degrees below zero, and it has been
known in Kummer to climb up to 120
degrees above. Hero is an extrcmo range
of 170 degrees, and yet people manage
to live very comfortably there the year
round. In tho early summer tho grass
on tho plains and hills turns brown and
yellow, and all green vanishes from the
wido landscapo except whero a fringe
of cottonwood trees skirts a water course
It is n peculiarity of tho extrcmo high
temperature in the arid regions that you
do not perspiro at all.that is, yon do
not 6cnsibly perspire. Tho moiHturc is
all evaporated from your skin as fast us
it is formed by tho extreme dryuess of
tho air. The heat is not nearly so op¬
pressive, however, as it is at a tempera¬
ture of 80 or !)0 degrees along tho At¬
lantic seaboard. If yon are indoors or
under tho shade of a tree, you aro quitecomfortable.
Anything that will break tho ficrco

rays of tho sun is snfficicut to relievo
you from nil oppression from the high
temperature. Traveling some years ago
across the hot, billowy plain of tho groat
basin of tho Columbia with a camping
party looking up n roulo for a railroad,
wc came to a hugo columnar rock of
black basalt. Tho day was intensely hot.
Wo stopped tho teams, and, throwingourselves down on tho shady side of tho
rock, wo recalled tho phraso in tho Biblo
about "tho shadow of a great rock in a
weary laud" and realized that a littlo
shade meant ns much to tho people of
arid Palest ino as to us tired travelers in
arid America.
Tho hottest place in tho United States

is unquestionably Death valley, in
southern California. It is about 200 feet
below tho sea level and is rimmed
around with black, buro mountains.
Birds flying across this valley in tho
heated season often drop dead. Borax
is found here, but tho mining processes
cease in tho heat of midsummer. I read
somcwhero of n party of men who en¬
tered the valley in July, knowing noth¬
ing of tho deadly heat, and who pre¬
served their lives by lying all day in tho
water of a little stream that canicout of
the mountains and was soon dried up in
tho ficrco rays of tho sun. They were
glnd to cacapo under the cooling shades
of night.
The rainiest place in tho United States

is Neon bay, on tho strait of Fuca, in
;ho stato of Washington. It actually
rains every day in tho year, and tho
total annual precipitation is nearly 100
inches. There is an Indian reservation
on tho bay. Tho natives have a very
pretty knack of making ornamental
basins and carving wooden bowls, which
mey decorate with high colors.
The most remarkable climatic barrier

in the United States is that of tho Cas¬
cade mountains, in Washington. In win¬
ter timo tho railway train toils up tho
eastern slope of these mountains between
walls of snow higher than tho roofs of
tho cars in n long winding lane scooped
out by the rotary plow. Once through
tho tunnel on tho Northern Pacific, or
over tho switchback on the Great North¬
ern, yon suddenly leavo winter behind
you, und, whirling down tho western
slope of the mountains, in less than an
hour you meet the full spring. The grass
is green, waterfowl swim on tho rivers
und bays, the crows are holding their
annual conventions in the tree tops with
much oratorical clamor, and when yon
arrivo nt Tncoma you find the flowers
blooming in the dooryards. The chaugo
seems magical and is as great as if yon
should start from Chicago in January
mid travel to the gulf of Mexico, yet thowholo distance you have traversed to
bring about this wonderful transforma¬
tion is less than 100 miles.
Tho mast peculiar climatic region

With which I am familiar is tho Puget
sound basin, in the state of Washington.
It is separated from tho oceau on tho
west by tho ragged snow clad range of
the Olympic mountains, and its eastern
boundary is tho still loftier range of the
Cascades. Tho sound is connected with
the Pacific by the broad strait of Juan
de Fuca, and up this strait, pours a great
volumo of moist air, brought by the
Japan current from far out to sea. Tho
mountains of Vancouver island on one
sido tuid tho Olympics on the other make4
of tho strait an enormous funnel, and
the moisture Inden winds aro condensed
against tho cold, snowy ranges on cither
hand und are precipitated in frequent
showers upon the shores of tho sound.
It rarely snows thero, but, it rains a lit¬
tle almost every day from October to
Juno. Tho result is to produce a dense
vegetable growth in the forest consisting
of immense trees.firs, hemlocks,spruces
and cedars.and of undergrowth so
dense that it is almost impossible to
force your way through it without hard
work with nu ax. A St. Paul man of
my acquaintance went out to that region
to sco what he called his farm. He owns
a tract of laud fivo or six miles from
Olympia, the capital of tho state, and
had often boasted ahont that farm to his
acquaintances. He set out from Olympia
on horseback to view the land, but after
three hours' hard struggle in the forest
ho turned back without even getting
sight of his possessions, and was follow¬
ed as far as tho clearing by a cougar,
which hastened his progress by its dis¬
mal and menacing howls..Chicago
Times-Herald.

BABY.

imxt BABY l.Al'GnS.
?.There's nothing half so sweet In liffc" ,No cup ot Joy to quaff,Nor rich a treat ns dimpled chocksWhen baby trios to laugh.

WHEN BABT CRIES.
Nor anything so tart of tnsto
As when Kood nature dies

In vain utiompt to "stop that noise,"When baby erica and cries.
iWHKTHEn BABT I,AICHS Ott CRIES.

And nothing half so sweet or doar
As lovutlt baby eyes,Or o pressure closo from baby lip3,Whether baby laughs or cries.

.Clark W. liryau in Good Housekeeping.
A TIGERISH TURKISH MOB.
Murderous Bludgeon Men In the Streets

of Constantinople.
Stroh iucu ns tho blndgoon mon ono

docs not often seo in tho streots of Con-
stuntinopie. Of tho bettor olnss of Turks
there \vero nono nnioug them. Tlioy
wero of n class liko tho wharf ruts nnd
longshoremen of western Innds. Tiloy
wero of ull shades of coior, from tho
white skinned Lnz nnd Circussiun to the
brown und hook nosed Kord and tho
con! black Nubian from Africa. Their
faces were a study of fearfnl passions.Thero were faces seamed nnd senrred
liko the head of n fighting bulldog; faces
distorted by mnlico and greed; face»
sonred, as by fire, caso hardened in ig¬
norance of nil except vicfi nnd ferocious
as an angry tiger. Somo of those faces
bnrued their way into my rnomory and
remained for days, a haunting rovela-
tion of brntu) instincts and beastly do-
sires which mndo ono wonder how it
was possible to hovo lived in safety for
weeks in a city containing such men.

Tliesn men wcro not armed, in tho
common sense of tho word. Some of
tliom had revolvers, and tho most of
them had knives. But they seldom nscd
either, for awkward questions might bo
raised if tho polico wero called to ac¬
count for failing to arrest armed civil¬
ians on tho streets. Currying ax holves,
pickax handles, heavy clubs, liko baso-
bull bats; jagged fragments of broken
scantling.carrying anything that can
crush tho skull of man.this horrible
rabhlo flooded tho Btrccts of nil Chris¬
tian quarters of thocity, liko an all des¬
olating tidal wnve, silont bnt irresisti¬
ble. Their silence by day was almost as
terriblo as their howls by night They
would bo seen going nlong the street,
when they would ineot an Armouinn
who had ventured to attempt to reach
his homo. Without a word thoy would
break in his skull and go on their way,
entirely unmoved and hardly having
spoken a loud word. If resistance wns
offered, they had only to say, "Tho
Giaours resist!" and a horde of their
fellows would como running from all
directions to destroy ono who had prov¬
ed his seditious quality by daring to re-
riist, a Mussulman.."A Bystuudcr's
Notes of a Massacre,'' by Yvau Troshiuo,
in Scribner's.

DANGERS OF THE GRIP.
The greatest danger from LA Grippeis ol its resulting in pneumonia. If rca

Bonnble cute is used, however, and Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan¬
ger will be avoided. Among tho tens of
thousauds who huvo rsed this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted In pneumo¬
nia, which shows conclusively that this
remedy '.s a certain preventive of that
dread disease. It will effect a permanent
cure in less time than any ether treat¬
ment. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by H. C Barnes, "lie Puts up Prescrip¬
tions."

When aman
gets to the
point where
he has to in¬
ject the dead¬
ly extracts of
opium under
the skin inI order to get rest andI sleep, the grave is not] far distant. The time toI take care of health is

before it is utterly and[irretrievably gone. TheIman who works on and
on, utterly heedless of
health and too busy to
occasionally take a little
necessary medicine, is
committing suicide assurely as if he turned a pistol on his heart.Such a man dies by little degrees. First alittle indigestion nnd a little neglect. Thenloss of appetite. The bowels get cloggedand the blood receives poisons instead ofhealthy nutriment. Old, inert tissues inflesh, muscle, nerve and brain are not re¬placed by new. The whole body gets stale.The very sleeping-room of a man in thiscondition is filled in the morning with un¬wholesome odors as if it had been occupiedby a decomposing corpse. It has been oc¬cupied by a man half-dead. The poisonedbrain refuses to sleep and hates to work.Then comes the resort to the hypodermicinjection of morphine and.speedy death.

All this may be prevented by the use ofDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion,makes assimilation perfect, fills the bloodwith the vital elements that make new tis¬
sue, builds healthy flesh, firm muscles,,strong nerves and active brain cells. Itdrives out impurities and disease. Thou¬sands of men in all walks of life have testi¬fied to its wonderful merits.

It's an insult to your intelligence for a denierto attempt to palm off upon you n substitute forthis world-famed medicine. You kiw.u what youwant. It's his business to meet that want. Whenhe urges some substitute he's thinking of thelarger profit he'll make .not ol your welfare.Slum ail such dishonest dealers.
The man or woman who is regular as clock¬work is seldom troubled with disease or

mental or bodily lassitude. Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pellets arc a safe, sure, speedy andpermanent cure for constipation. One little
Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and two a mildcathartic. They never gripe. You will have

reason to regret it if you let a dishonestdruggists induce you to take a substitute.

A.J.BVANH. P.M.BUTT. V. U. PH1CE.

EVANS, BÜTÜ PRICE,
(Snccet eora to Kvans Broe.)

HARDWARE.
Keep a Full ami t.'ompiete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
nn Itispcc; .on of Our Stock und
Prices-.

22 Campbell Avenue.

I re But little What Well Do to Wake Sales Groat.
m THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE
THE BAZAAR."

34 Salem Avenue,
TO GtT YQUfl FULL MONET'S WORTH.

READY-TO-WEAR
SKIRTS

No. 1.lilac k Figured Al- <j>| /J^Q
No. 2.Blaok Figured AI- cj^ j QQ
No. 3.Black Figured O ßOAlpaca.ip^.Oy
- »_

I ?}" New styles and better qualitiesarriving dally.
Come and SeeYThese.
Corset Covers
No. 11.Plain..10c
No. 27-Embroldered Neok_ 19c
No. 35.Embroidered Neok 00/->and Sleeves.OOvs

49cbroldered Yoke and Sleevoa
No 05.Cambrio, with Km Irkf^f-xbroidered Yoke and Sloeves
No. 80.Cambric, with l<m-
broldered Yoke and Sleeves 60c

R. &.G.)w/jB- [Corsets!
Ready-to-Wear
Wrappers
We will bavo on

sale tbU week Ono
HucdredWrarpera at

59c
Bntterones alwajs

on hand,

DRAWERS
25c
35c

No. 31.Tucked.
No. 42.Tucked aud Embrold
ery.

No 03.Cambric, IDeep Ruf¬
fles.

No. 71.Cambric, Tucked.En-
broidery and Deep Ru 111)8..

No. S5.Oambric.Tucked. Em¬
broidery and Deep Rulll «e.

39c
50c
75c

LODD POISON
A ©PECIÄLTYolÄTr.I Hary I1LOOD POISON pormarejntifloured in 16 to55 days. Voucnn bo trcnted a|Iboinoforsamo prlceundorenuiofrunrau*!ty. If you profor to como here wo willcoa«tract to pay rallroadfaroand hotel bills,andriocimifro. f v?o fall tocuro. If you have taken mer¬cury, iodldo potash, and still bavo aches andtmtns. MucousVntchea |n mouth, Soro Throat,Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of llio body, Ilulr or Evebrows falUnaout. It Is this Secondary lit.ooit POISONVfoguarantcotocuro. Wo solicit tho ino.it obsti¬nate cases and challenge tho world for ac.nso we cannot cure. This dl*eniio has alna?nbathed tho skill of the most eminent physi¬cians. »500,000 capital behind our uncondl.tlonnl irunruaty. Absolute proofs sent scaled onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO»801 filusoulo Temple, CHICAGO, ALL. .

Tetter, Salt.1111011111 ami Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
n favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cadv's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best, in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package._

NELSOM &MYERS.
The Oldest Hardware

Firm in Roanoke.
We have been here since

1888, and are as healthy as
ever. We pay cash for our
goods and guarantee every
price we make.

Gome and see us.

207 COMMERCE STREET S. V.
RIGHT OPPOSITE

NEW POSTOFFICE.
We are able to eive von money on pvjer lung¬ing, painting, kalaominlog and decorating.
0*11 ar.d examine onr large ani complete line

of Wyi wall pap:r deslRUs.
I'erponal or mall order* will receive prompt at¬

tention in city or vicinity.
Retpectfolly,

SOUTHERN DECORATING CO.,
83 CnURCH AVBNÜB 8. K

ROANOKE, VA.

"A TRAINING IN (
FORTUNE." COMPLET

SKIRTS
No. 31 .Tucked_ .49c
No. 49.Tucked, Embroidered C$.C\st>and Rufflid.U57C/
No...')3 . Embroidered and QC%*%Ruffled.^r.. OC^C
No. 74.Cambric, Tucked *nd OO*-*Ruffled. C7ÖC
No 65.Muslin, Lace laser- QQntlon and Laos Frill.ÖOU
No. 96.Muslin. Lace In- <J*"1 VQQeertlon and L»oe Frill, vpl.Oo
No. 87.Muslin, with two <Ji1 QQwide Embroidery Ruffles M>1.0c7

GOWNS
No. 51.RuflUd Front and OO*-»Cuffs. ÖOU
No. 48.Embroidered Yoke Cri/T»and Ruffles.... JUU
No. 63.Embroidered and Ruf- KQnfledYoke.«Jc70
No !H.Embroidered Yoke, £50/"»Collar and Ouffi. \Jc?V-»
No. 25.Embroidered Yoko *7Elr%and CuKi.Sailor Collar_ I Ob
No. 76.Embroidered Yoke
and Culls- Sailor Collar_ 89c

No. 87.Embroidered Yoke QQnand Cuffs.Sailor Collar_C700
No. 18.Embroidered Yoke Öl 1Qand Cuffs-Sailor Collar.. «PJ..-LC7

New Lines of
Embroideries, Ltces, White Uocds,

Drcsa Goods, Percales, Ginghams,
Eto., Arriving Dally.

',000 YARD8
Bleached Sheeting,

3U Inches.
4 l-2c a Yard.

1,000 YARD8
Unbleached Sheeting,

36 Inches.
4c a Yard.

500 YARD3
Dimity Stripes,

6c a Yard.

NfvWHorfolk^Westem
November 8, 1800.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

6:45 a. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
Held and Pocuhontas.

4:25 p. in., the Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Bluefield, Pocahoutas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Ronnok» to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-ville. Bristol, KnoxviUe, Chattanoogaand intermediate points. Ä4

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.
From Norfolk 5:30 a. m.; 4:15 p. m.
From Hagerstown 5:110 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. m,
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. mi.;11:10 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY".

1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. in. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
11:30 p. in.; lor Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman,sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

11:25 p. in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchbnrg(Union station) daily 4:00 p. m. for
South Boston and Durham and iuter-
medlate stations.

Winston Salem Division.T/mve Roanoke
(Union^station) daily 2:00 p. m. and
8:00 a. m. dally, except Sunday (Camp-l>ell street station) for Rocky Mount,Martinsviile, Wlnston-Salem and intet-
mediate stations.
For all additional information applyat ticket office or to W. B. Bevill, General

Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. P. Bragg, Traveling PassengerAgent. BÜ

PROFESSIONAL.
VERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-Law and Commissioner

in Chancery.
Lock-Box 111), Roanoke, or Room 10,Second Floor Kirk Law RuildliiK.

Dr J.W.Semones

Dentist,
18"3 Salem Ave.

Over Traders'
Loan & Trust Co

CLEANLINESS IS A
E YOUR EDUCATION WITH


